
apec-.
tex 1>,1r*attofls. A lot know about
bieriole, but dnt ùse it. If
yuu're on the Pull, youre tbinlcitg'

abot goin$ out andl bving sex,

the like tbe idea of spontaneity se
they ratiooalize their bebavieur."

In 1979, thete were "7036
legalirabortions. 0f those, tbreeIosias did approxirnately 70
pet cent* Of tbem. The Royal
Alexandra did about 80 petrent of
the abortions je Nortbern Alber-
ta," Deiesays.

"How can we make the male
mure responsible? Maybe Èive

ima macho image; get bim te
%Ftry conoms in hîs back pocket.

'e CIed0ttie back up the risks
azÜd the actions," 13e ads.

Karen, 17, was raped. it was
wbat is termed-a1socaTitpe; she
knows the mani who did it.
Althougb the supposed chances of

geti p regnant froin being
raedae low, areund eigbt per

cent, Karen (not'her real naine)
was one of the select few.

She was telîeved wben she
found out for sute. Sbe, had
suspected she was pregnant "but
didn't want te admit it.' Sbe kniew

inother, .3e didnt Wety.ler ut
first, dhen trcated her as if it was
ber fault. Her fathèr >felg .13 was
protecting the rapisthby not sayig
where he Iived!

It took a, week be*mn d
time she went to seech scn
doctor and the dat fte t.
tien. At that tinie sei**s6.

The operation cost ber $35,
the test is covered byl-A' bertti
Health Cure - $75 te th sutge;
and $46 te the atIp3thetisL Thé
surgeon told lier ii* woulitt do
another abortion for ber. She was
told te go back te tliedoctofor,
counasellinR on birt, controL.

joanne was 18 wbeg she bad
ber abortion,,se she didn't bave te
tell her parents. She had been
using the Pili, butieven tbough k la
99 per oept effective, it is stili one
pet cent ineffective.- e

Sbe ta currently living wi th
ber boyfniend, and thinks sonie
day they wil get rnarried. If she
could have kept the baby she
would bave because she loves kids,
but it just wasn't the right tim.

moanne stili fecls mik, about

,"I'd like to get married and have kids.
in a few years."

lead to pregn ancy. If they'te
liaving intercoutse and dont want
abey - use birtb control. We can

prevent unplann pregnancies
-:2 through abortion, but througb
1.bcaton." She thinks the age ofiedcal consent shôuld be
IeF&ed.

'Retuer'replies the answer
WÉgin "better éducation of fetal
dïielopmeet,;te teadi *spect for,

right away she was going te have
an abortion - 'There were ne two
ways about it."

blThe Rape Crisis Centre
h!rd het get appointments with

a octet, and gave ber support
theroughout. The doctor offered te
belp.her tell ber parents. whicb
had tu bedone because tbelaw
tequires women under 18 having
abortions to bavepaoental con-

sent.

ber decision, and otten, thi
about the fact sbe cmuid bave been
a mother now. Id ikce fote e
married and have kids in a 9Z
years.-

Her opetation experiencé'
wasn't pleasant. '«Itfeit terrible,"
before an~d afterwards as she was
under general anaestbetic, and eut
cold.

For Joanne, the abortion cost
$150. The doctor can extra-bill up
to about $200.

IFOR àERT

The AdvWsoe Commlttee on Univerty Affaim ml mode up of citizOnvalw«eet
represening ad avec.of the pmroi ita urpose ls1te gâther th. vluewa ef thé
public on manoteaffectlng Aibemt's uW«lasities end to pues ttwm iffimelfb
and dWqecdy to Jin Homaen, Miniter of Aiberta Adtrancd Iducatlo a
Masnpmwer.

You ie nvte toprasnt yoiviews at a meetig of the Minl-sAdvWuer
Commitee on Unverslty Affaire, chaird bOr. Jibn G. Paterma, to bhi sdon

MONDAY, MAM4H 29
uNIVERSIY 0F AIiERA
Rooni 3-15 U,*armW NO
10:00 i.m. to 12:00 noon
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 Ii.m.

TUESOAY, MCI 30
EDMONTONM*
Fmwoed- go.m

1000ar. o 2:0noeI
1:30 P.m. te 3:00 P.rn

lntreeedgro4~Uan iniviuuAOwmhngte n*bkt b!ore*Ottn -osub
ehbuld contac

Pet. maxweN-Muu, Executlve Secretery
805 - ,9th Stret 8W.
CAW4ARY, Ab"ta 2P 2Y6

PWare 26192 (coiltcolleCt) ADVANCED EDUCAIION
AND MANPOWER

DEADLINR TOMOR-ROW
the applicaton d*a4hnefor Powôl
tdltor and Cirçuialo Fl it ,lo uï, at

4:00p.m., epectlvdy.-

APPLY NOW

s 
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IIÏesday, ,April 6, 1982/
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INVOLVEMENT.
OPPORTUNITY t'

EUGENE BRODY BOARD

Requires
4 students-at-large members

Dutit of the Board
0 determine Students' Union financial donations to various

charitable or relief projects from the Eugene Brody Fund.

SPRING AND- SUMMER SESSION
STUDENTS' BOARD

REQUIRES
4 student members who are registered ln either Spring or

Sumnmer Session or who wiii b. registering

MMrES 0F Tii! BOARD
*coordlnatlng extracurricular activities for Spring and Summer

Sessions
" selloctlng an éditor for a summer news publication
" ensurlng that there is student representationi on the Special

Sessions Committee of General Faculties Council
e alding the Vice-Président (Academic) ln his/her work with.the

Director of Speciai Sessions in-areas of mutuail lrterest

FROIEJENCY 0F MEETINGS
As often as business requires, at the cal 0f the Chairperson

For Infor mtiton atwdor applications, piese. contact the Studenta
Union Executive Offices, Room 259 Students Union Building,

4.324236.

Application Deadline: Friday, 16 April, 1982
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